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WILLIAMS.
Some Big Bargains in Parlor Suits

THIS WBEBC.
Dn account of an over stock a cut of from $5 to $15 on each

suit has been made.
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Just Received Another Case of--

Ladies' Fancy Ribbed !

Which I shall tell at the samo nrico as bofbre. viz.. 14o. worth 20o. So- -

cure a low as this will bo tho last case, i no nun lias cioseu mom
out.

For Commencement Day I offor a largo aR.sortmont of 'Whlto Goods,
Swisses, Organdies, etc., at remarkably low figures.

Tho Cream Hose, Gloves, Mittens aud White aud Cream Ribbons havo
just arrived.

Ifflax Schmidt,
hi--. 110 t .. t Tr :.. c?i i. CM ,11. T) .

if 11U-H- O HUl III ITXcllU dLlCCL, - VJUUllillH.lUil.il, J. u.

OW

nawranrgwswi

oug-h-
t to come and see me in my

nXTo-- StoredI And look through one of the largest and finest stocks of

i

You

Ever brought to Shenandoah. New everything have
been added to my already complete stock, and the new
store is a thing or beauty and a prohtable place to trade

OXTerr Inducement ?
Offered to buyers of the best a-- , well as the cheapest.

J SE

Vests

PH BALL, 14 S. MAIN

Prices lowest, when U:i!it3' is considered.
Ono prico to nil.

in order House Cleaning,

All those in need of Carpets, Window Shades,

Lace or Chenille Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., tall at

,L J. PRICE'S,
Ico Cream Freezers.
Ice Cream Freezers.

Clothes Baskets.
r Clothea Baskets.

Sprinkling Cans.
Sprinkling Cans.

STRliRT.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

OLD REL1ABL1
NORTH MAIN STREET.

Iron Hoi low ware,

lr n Hollow

1) nnt-- r Siifs.
Dinner Pets.

Oil Cloth.
Table Oil Cloth.

MRVIN, DTJICAN & WAIDLET'S.

r

,CreuoB

Table

8 Soutb. JVLzxIjcx Stroot.

E OFFER TO-DA- Y

A line of NEW CARPETS in

jBocty and Tapestry Brussels.

HandaoniH New Patterns at Loivest P.icos.
Also a Splendid Assortment of

;rt?KIXro-,- IFLsigr Carpets,
S2tanl fkn.nlAt.wi- - fSfintl Still Pft. Tifiiit 7inta

We also Offar Special Bargains in

Linoleums and Oil Cloths
lo Reduce Stock.

For S de bitty B'irrels

ware.

Time Rye Mour, Fresh Ground
Our Own Male,

Old Time Graham Flour A Choice Artiole,

AT KEITER'JS

LATEST Sill II
Pattison Approves the New

Naturalization Law.

THE STREiLTOR MUDDLE.

Important lrapnt'iitnjjn Throughout tho
State A Number of rs

Appointed 1y Antatniit 1'ost mas-

ter Maxivull.

Hpcotal lo tho Herald.
IlAaitisnuRQ, Pa., Juno 14.

OVEENOB PATTISON

has tho bill

"nfolT re'atlnS ",0 natural-fVtpT-

izatlon of allons and

prohibiting tho pay

ment of expenses cc

Z?ffl& Doctcd ,horowitI' ljy
""" A n(T1pr.rfl nnil mnmluira et

political organizations and by candidates,

Tho law provides that tho certificates of nat
uralization shall bo printed on parchment pa

per nnd it shall bo unlawful for any olllcer or
uny member ot nny committee or organiza-
tion of any politlcul party, nny candidate
for odlce, or for any person in behalf of
nald committee, organization or candidate
lo pay or furnish tho money to pay or in
nny wny become responsible for the pay-

ment of tho fees and expenses directly or
Indirectly Incurred by an alien in attend- -

ug upon any court for tho purpose ot and
in obtaining his naturalization papers.
I'he peualty for tho violation of this sec
tion is $30 line to be paid into tho county
treasury.

approved

If nny person convicted and sentenced to
pay n flue or line shall refuse or fail to
forthwith pay said line or lines nnd costs to
the magistrate, alderman or justice of the
peace before whom ho Is convicted or give
satisfactory security to be approved by said
magistrate, alderman or justice ot the
peace to pay the same within ten days, hi
shall be committed to the county jail there
to be held ono day for every Ave dollars of
the flntt or fines which he has been sen-
tenced to pay. It is provided, however,
that said Imprisonment shall not prevent
the collection of said lino or fines aud costs
by legal process.

The most Important of the measures ve
toed by Governor Puttison yosterday was
Senator McCarrell's bridge bill amending
the corporation law of 1874 by providing
for Increase of tolls on bridges when au-
thorized by the court of quarter sessions In
certain cases.

There Wlllbe no Court Martial.
Philadelphia, June 14. The difficulty

between Lieutenant Colonel Streater, of
the Thirteenth regiment, who became
prominent through the lams affair at
Homestead, nnd Captain Thurber T. llraz- -

ier, of the State Fencibles, which occurred
in Washington at the inauguration of
President Claveland, has been settled,
There will be no court-martia- l, as asked
tor by (Japtnln Urnzler.

It seems the Thirteenth regiment and
the fencibles were quartered In tne same
building and, because ot the noise made
by the latter, Lieutenant Colonel Streater
attempted to pass the sentinels to secure
quiet. He was halted by Captain Brazier,
when the two officers had somo words,
charges followed and n court was asked by
the captain. The charges have been in
the bands of Major General Snowden since
last March.

Pennsylvania Postmasters
Washington, June 14. Fourth-clas- s

postmasters were appointed In Pennsylva-
nia yesterday ns follow?: Beavertowu
Snyder county, Jacob O. Snyder, vice A.
H. Bowersox, resigned; Bethuyres, Mont
gomery county, Uarrett McDowell, vlco
Isaao Mlchener, resigned; Elk Grove, Co-

lumbia county, Mrs. Eliza J. Hess, vice J.
J. Burcher, resigned; Fogelsville, Lehigh
county, Richard J. Klotz, vice Pharon P.
Mohr, removed; Hampton, Adams county,
George S. Diller, vice A. Myers, removed;
Madison, Westmoreland county, Henry
Wallace, vice Miss Slbble Albright, re-

signed; Mazeppa, Union county, John L.
Bitting, vice E. M. King, removed;

Mercer county, Elzon II. Spears, vice
John S. Clark, dead; Sawyer City,

county, Frank A. Meldrum, vice
Clarence A. Williams, resigned.

To ray air the Flouting Debt.
lUmusHimo, June 14. A meeting of

the stockholders of the Pennsylvania Steel
Company, which was recently pluced in
the bauds of receivers, will be held at the
office of the company Tuesday, August
16th, to net upon the proposed increase of
the bonded indebtedness of the company
from $3,000,000 to $0,000,000.

The increase is proposed in order to pay
off the floating debt nnd permit the restor-
ation of the property to the stockholders.
Major Luther 3. Bent, president of the
company, and one of lu receivers, stated
In an Interview here that there was no
doubt but that the vote of the stockhold
era would be for the Increase, as a majority
had already declared themselves In Its
favor.

A Clrcuiman llndly Injured.
Hariiisuuro, June 14. Charles Louch

was kicked In the stomach while drivinu
one of Walter Main's new and untrained
circus horses in the parade yesterday nfter
noon. The accident occurred at Second
and State streets and may prove a serlou
one to Louch, who is now receiving atten-
tion at the city hospital. It seems that the
wagon Is a trick one, the success ot which
depends largely on, the part played by the
horse. When the shafts backed up on the
hind legs of the horse he didn't take kindly
to It aud kicked, striking th unfortunate
driver In the stomach and breaking the
wagon, Walter Malu has been held for
cruelty to animals.

The Klelil MfaOry,
A cloud of mystery still hanjs over the

death of young Klehl, the particulars of
which have been chronicled in these columns.
Tho jury empanelled by Coroner Marshall
have examined a number of witnesses but
hivo not yet reached verdict. Young Bub- -

China
Call and look at those

at a large reduction from

Mo, who was Klobl's companion on tho clay

tlio latter mot his death, still adheres to his
original story, that ho last saw Kichl near
his homo at noon on Sa'urday. When ques-

tioned on tho subject ho chows signs of grief.

DISGRACEFUL- - PROCEEDING?.
Constables nnd HmoHers 1'lgiiru tu Hutlcr

Township School An'alrs.
Ashland, Juno 13. Tho school affairs of

Butler township are in a most demoralized
state aud the warring factions havo' com-

pletely covered themselves with disgrace
Saturday night there was a sequel to tho bit
ter struggle of weeks past in which rovolvcrs
were flourished and for a tiruo it looked ns if
blood would bo shed.

Tho trouble arose, from tho act of Thomas
Nolan in setting up n School Board of his
own and attempting to get control of tho
books of tho regular board, which consisted
of Torreuco Qinlcy, Oweu Coury, Thomas
Nolan, John Paul, George Miller and Georgo
Kesslor. Unlawful nets were alleged against
Nolan nnd he was deposed by tho board, tho
vacancy being filled by tho electiou of John
L'Vello.

Nolan Instituted mandamus proceedings to
havo himself aud won a decision,
but tho School Board has appealed. Nolan
refused to recognizo tho old board after tho
decision and without waiting for a result on
appeal proceeded to organize a board of his
own with George Miller aud William Walter-shlde- ,

of the cast cud, as associate members.
Mcantimo the old board met, wound up Its

buah.ibs and adjourned. Then Sweeney and
Cany, two of tho township auditors aud
friends of Nolan, fixed a meeting at his house
in Big Mliio Bun for auditing the school ac-

counts and notified Secretary Kcssler to Wo
duco tho books. Kcssler did not obey Cud
tho auditors placed a capias lu tbo hands of
two constables lo require tho attendance of
the secretary aud a school teacher named
Maurcr, who helped to keep tho accounts
Tbo constables were unsuccessful and the
two men sought kept out of tho way by
advico of counsel.

Last Saturday ovening tho regular board
met at Locust Dalo and tho two constables
woro in attendance. Nolan, Miller and
Waltorshldo did not appear. Directors Gin?
loy, Conroy, L'Vello and Kesslcr proceeded
with business and meanwhile a third con
stable appeared. It is said tho Nolan members
were waiting for tbo constables to bring
Maurcr, Kesslcr and tho books to a meeting
of tho auditors at Big Miuo Bun.

When the constables attempted to take tho
men aud books they met with rcsistenco. The
ollicors drew their revolvers and tho directors
did likewise. Tho situation was a critical
one, but William Wilholm, Esq., tho regular
board's attorney, was equal to tho cmcrgeucy
aud succeeded in invoking peace; but tho
constables were finally ejected and the board
proceeded with its business, electing Bichard
Flynn treasurer.

Secretary Kesslor was arrested on Saturday
evening and escaped. On Sunday six con
stables surrounded and kept guard at his
house, but it was reported that tbo secretary
aud all tho township books were in Camden
N, J. This was controverted, however, by a
statement that the sherllf has been notified
that Kesslor, Maurer and tho books will bo

surrendered to him as soon as ho produces a

capias, and that all tho regular hoard asks is
protection.

Tis a consummation devoutly to bo wished
for, that every ono In the land knew tho real
merits of Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry aud Seneka
for hoarseness and croup.

Oil' tor the Itace.
Martin Fahey, 'Squire Monaghan, James

Smith aud Tim O'Brien left this morning for
Wilkes-Barr-o to bo on hand In timo for the
race which f aney 13 to run with James
Breslln, of Warrior Itun, at West SIdo Park,

afternoon. They took plenty
money with them and said evjry dollar
would bo put on Fahey if takerswould be
found. It will bo a ono hundred yard race
fur $200 a sldo. A number of sports will
leave hero morning.

UdE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, m
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

lteudtnc: Kinptoyes Grievances,
First Voorhis, of tho Bead,

lug railroad company, who says he voices the
sentiments of tho receivers of tho company,
has declined to consider the grievances of the
employos and a meeting of the heads of tho
various railroad employe's organizations has
been called for to settle the
trouble. It Is understood tho uieu want
better hours and pay, and a general change
all along the lines.

A Plalitug Tarty.
Col. J. K, P. Schelfly, accompanied by his

two guests, E, B. Penrose, of Philadelphia,
deputy Internal revenue collector for the 1st
district, aud William G. Butherford, select
councilman of tho 14th ward, Philadelphia,
left town this morning ou a fishing excursion.
At Delano they were Joined by John Toole
aud Harrison U. Koar, of Mlnersvillo, and a
number of Pottsvlllo anglers.

Criminal Court,
On Monday morning next, criminal court

will open, and tbe District Attorney aud his
deputies aie busy preparing for tho two
weeks' term. About 140 casea,tt is estimated,
will be fixed for trial at this term.

rcntlvnl To night,
Tho ladies connected with the Presbyterian

church of town will hold an ice cream aud
strawberry festival in Bobbius opera house
this evening, Don't fail to go aud enjoy
yourselves.

Fair and Fentlvl.
i no English .Lutheran cnurch will hold a

fair and festival in Bobbins' opera house,
from Juno 19th to 21th, Inclusive. Admis-

sion 5 cents. 5t

Survival of tho fitost. Downs' Elixir has
outlived every other cough remedy simple
because It U the best. lm

Closets.
beautiful china closets just
former prices. These goods

"Herald's"
ers

Favorite
Vacation.

Teach

GIVE EARNEST SUPPORT,

Tlio Weary I'cdagoguo will I'lml Pleasure
at tho World's l'alr, Xlngnrn Fulls or
lloston Through Your liilluenco Vole
Knrly and Often for Your ruvorlto.

II IVTN.
InHUfgHE wisdom of dofcrrlng

tho Hrrald's teachers'
excu rsion to tho
World's Fair until July
is shown by reports
Just received from the
great whlto city. Many
booms of prices havo
oxploded and by tho

tlmo tho school teachers arrivo in Chicago
tho Bcalo of rates will bo down to something'
like a civilized scale, and many shrewd
schemes by which they may havo becu
victimized will havo becomo things of tho
past.

Llkoabirdof ill omen Steele Mackayo's
unfinished and Specta-toriu-

throws its shadow across tho threshold
of tho Columbian Exposition. It is ono of a
hundred ill-f- a cd schemes decorating tho
vicinity of Jackson Park, aud when Mack'
aye throw up his hands last week somo $300,
000 went up at tho sum o time Next comes
tho Aldino Hotel, which Chi
cngo in its barefaced Hecciug of credulous
people, hailing mostly from tho wi stern
statos. It has proved to bo "a castlo In
Spain," aud tho chaucts of those who trusted
money thoro to sco tho World's Fair are as
light and airy as a soap bubble. Tho rem
nants of smaller schemes of which tho public
will never hear except by tho wholesale,
strew tho obsorviug man's path on evory side,

Columbus may havo touched into Ufo c

great continent, but his name conceals no
hlddou powers, and everything Columbian
seems to bo stricken with a blight. Col
umblan cotl'ee houses, cigar stands, pop corn
booths, lemonade bowls, chaiis, aud even
Columbian lunches havo gone out of business,
That widely known person, the Columbiau
boardlug house keeper, has taken several
tacks in hor prices, and now tho ordinary
visitor can afford a sleeping apartment more
than once a week, in fact, you can get rooms
for nearly what you otl'er, as tho predicted
rush has never come, and tho recollection of
rent day just past, is making every house'
holder nervous about a future ono. There
are thousands of vacant rooms in every part
of Chicago, aud plenty of them going
begging at a dollar a day. So far no fortunes
have been ruado through tho fair, but Instead
sumu very cuuico specimen oi ueggars are
being daily turned out, who will have cause
loug to regret tho day thoy first heard of
World's Fair schemes.
Nellie Ualrd 7BBD7
Agnes Stelu 7UIIIIH
Maine 11. Wasley 01133
Mary A. Connelly ....................................31775
Mahalu Falrchlld .30a7C
Carrie Paust .lflu70
Frank B. Williams... 154.5
Irene Shane 11181

Carrie M. Smith ...... SUJ9

Mary A. Lafferty ....... . 3483

ilattle Uess 33M

Anna M. Dengler.... 3U71

tillllo B. Phillips 8810

Bridget A. Burns tl
Mary A.Htack... ...; ajrtl
James U. Lewis ISM
1211a Ulauser 1008

M.tggle Cavunaugh... . die
Clara L'llne- - b83

Hannah Heese 702

Annie Mansell 647

dadle Danlell ........ ..... 608

Jennie Ramage.......... 301

Minnie Dipper ................ 185

Lizzie Lehe... 179

Lizzie O'Connell .. 13J

Votes polled yesterday. ... 7033

Grand total....................... 340031

More people, adults and children, are
troubled with costiveness than with any
other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-

drake Bitters will cure costiveness aud pro
vent tho diseases which result from it. lm

AN IMPOSING PAGEANT.
The Uerinuu Catholic Societies Assemble

at Mahanoy City.
The second anuual convention and parade

of the German Catholic Beneficial Union of
Schuylkill county was held at Mahanoy City
yesterday under very favorablo circumstances.
A large concourse of people was present from
all parts of tho county, and the town was
qulto liberally decorated with buutlng, the
red, whlto and blue interspersed with the
German colors presenting a very pretty scene
along the route of parade1. Chief Marshal
Woll, of Pottsvllle, moved tho parade at 10:45

with the following organizations In Hue :

FIRST DIVISION.

Third Brigade Band.
St. John's Society, Pottsvllle.

St. Joseph's Baud.
St. Johu's Society, St. Cialr.

Minersville Baud.
St Joseph's Society, Minersville.
St. Bernard's Sooiet), Pottsvllle.

SECOND DIVISION.

St. Joseph's Society, Ashland.
Grant Baud.

St. Michael's Society, Shenaudoah,
St. Mauritius Society, Ashland,

St. Joseph's Bind,
St, Joseph's Society, Mahanoy City.

Aiauanoj vniy jina,
St. Fidelia Society, Mahanoy City.

Following this came carriages bearing the
clergy aud representative German citizens.

President Clubs. Schmidt, of town, called
the convention to order immediately after

China
arrived. The finest ever of-we- re

ordered list winter and

addressed tho convention. Tho membership
of tho union has been increased since tho last
convention by two societies, making tho total
number nine.

Tho olectlon of ollicors for tho ensuing year
resulted as follows:

President, Christian Schmidt, Shenandoah ;

Vico President, H. J. Ney, Pottsvlllo; Secre
tary, Ewald Klein, Mahanoy City; Assistant
Secretary, John Allor, Mahanoy City;
Treasurer, Christian Schneider, Ashland;
Exccutlvo Committee, F. X. Schramm and
U. A. Baumgartcn, Pottsvlllo; A. Pollstrlng,
Ashland ; Francis Weber, Mlnersvillo, and
John Scheyor, Mahanoy City.

Tho next meeting of tho convention will
bo hold lu Shenandoah, when they will meet
with a hearty reception at tho hands of our
citizens.

Tho St. Michael's Society, headed by tho
Grant Cornot Baud, returned homo lastoven- -

tng ou tho U:33 Lehigh Valley train. Tho
band, which is second to nono in tho county,
was complimouted on all sides for its excel-
lent music

INITIATORY CEREMONY.
Three Now Names Added to the ltoll cr

Canii tlJi, 1'. U. H. or A.
Tho regular meeting of Washington G nip,

No. 112, P. O. S. of A., hold last oveniiig iu
their handsome quarters, in Schmidt's hall,
was ono of much interest to tho members of
tbo order in gonoral. Threo new names were
added to tho roll of the camp, but it was not
this fact alono that caused such great interest
to bo taken iu this ouo particular meeting. It
was tho prcsonco of the dogroo team of Camp
3d I, of Ullberton, which was present by in
vitation to exemplify tho inipressivo initia-
tory ceremony of the order.

Tho camp room was taxed to its utmost
capacity to accommodate tho largo attend-
ance, quite a uumbor of members from other
camps being present. Tho new ritual or the
order, receutly adopted by the National
Camp, is u great improvement on the old, aud
tho manner in which tho members of the
team exemplified tho work last ovening pre-
sented tho ritual Iu a very favorablo light.
Tho camp was ofilecrcd by tho following
members of tho Ollborton team: P. Pres.,
Harry A. Kantner, Pros., Isaac Purnell; V

Pres., James S. Uodgert; M. of- - F., Stephen
Sergeant; Chap., Frank Parish; Sentinels,
Georgo Trega, Harry Lindcnmuth and
James Parfitt; Orator, George Kantner.

Each member of tho team performed his
respective part with credit Special mention
howover, should be made of tho work of
Stephen Sergeant as Master of Forms and
Isaac Purnell as the presiding olficor. Each
member has his iart committed to memory,
never having occasion to refer to tho ritual,
which makes the work very impressive to the
candidate.

After the adjournment of camp tho mem-
bers of the team were escorted U tho Cofleo
House, where thoy enjoyed a spread as the
guests of Camp 112.

On Saturday evening tho Gilberton team
will visit Camp CO, of Frackvillo, aud com-pet-

with a similar team from Camp 30, of
Pottsvlllo, in tbo initiatory work.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

I'liHSONAL.

Mrs. J. S. Williams spent y visiting
friends at Mahanoy City.

Ihowifoof Supt. Bertolette, of Mahanoy
Piano, is lying dangerously ill.

James Giant was among tho townsmen who
spent tho day at the county seat.

Misi Ella M. McGiunlss aud Miss Mc- -

Nernle left for Pottsvlllo this morning.
Mr. aud Mrs. T. D. Davios, of North Jardln

street, spent in St. Clair and Pottsville.
Miss Mary E. Hood, who had been visiting

friends in St. Clair, returned homo last

Johu O'Hoarn, James Coakley, Georgo
Kciper aud Hugh Evans attended a picnic at
Engol's Grove,Fountalu Springs,,last evening.

Frackvllle's School llourd.
Tho School Board of Frackvillo has re

organized with the following result: Prosl'
dent, G. W. Price; Secretary, Evan Thomas;
Treasurer, Dr. Bleiler. Tho election of prin-
cipal resulted iu I. K. Witm r, tho present
Incumbent, receiving 3 votes; Prof. Eiler, 1

voto, und Prof. Krout, 2 votes. Not being
able to obtain the required majority for any
one candidate, tho Board laid the matter
over until next meeting. Miss Cora C. Myers,
of Ashland, and Miss Irene Kirk, of Potts
vllle, were re elected to their former positions.

llase Hall Notes.
Tho home management has secured Win,

Ueckman, of tho Shamokiu team, to play
short stop. He will play here in the game
with Beading.

Shenandoah thinks sho has tho dandy team
of the region. Though sho lost by the score
of 3 to 4 from tho Cuban Giants, tho came
was a well played one. Sotlor, the new
pitcher is a good one, and no mistake. Ai
land Ttltgram.

Lawrence Mangam has removed his family,
from Frauey's block, on West Coal street, t
the Roberts property, corner Jardln aud
Lloyd streets.

FoluW.

The Board of Directors of tho Palace
theatre, Glrardville, will rent that house next
year to the highest bidder, an 1 advertise for
proposals lu another column.

"Admiral" Speaks,
The report that I have bean gathered Into

a cigarette trust lacks (he .support ot even
thread to tho yarn, I am - not in a trust
moreover never will fc

"Admiral."
"Admiral" is not made by a trust. For

particulars address B. Labows & Co , Maha-
noy City, Pa.

Closets.
fered in the coal region and.

have just arrived.

J

Was

WD
Ml Lvoivu m w
the Cause of

Excitement.

'y

DEFECTIVE W PIPES T

'roprlctor Vcnlc, In Whose l'laco the
Accident Occurred, Was llndly lluniod '

About Hid Face Landlord Franey Sloro
Fortunate.

SIN'GULAB accidonl'
occurred In tho base

of the Franey :

MroDdlng,

Much

Mam and Oak streets,
last ovening. There i

a saloon in tho baao-mo-

of which Will- -
iam Vcalo Is proprietor. '

Mr. Franoy occupies tho first floor of tho' '

buildiug for his furniture business and en- - '

trauco to tho saloon is gained by means of'
soveral broad stono steps leading from tho
Main Btreot sido under ono of tho show
windows of Mr. Frauey's store. All day '

yesterday Mr. Vealo was bothered by astroug'
smell of gas in his saloon and ho called the
attention of the landlord to It repeatedly,
but tho causo of tho nuisance could not be
discovered. i, ,

Towards evening tho smell became un- -.

'1rablo aud Mr. Vcalo was unable to ro- - '
main iu tho basement Mr. Franey ox- - ' '

amined his storo carefully and could find no
leak. At about six o'clock Mr. Vealo said ho
would oxamluo tbo basement again. He had
hardly disappeared dowu tho steps when a
loud report of an explosion was heard. Mr.
Franey hurried down into tho basement and
saw Mr. Vealo running towards the rear of
the saloon with his hands over his face.
When ho got just inside of tho doorway, at
tho foot of tho stone steps, Mr. Franey
struck a match and as ho did so there was
another explosion and a great volume of
smoke arose from beneath tho bottom of tho
steps. Mr. Franey then sprintod to tho roar
of tho saloou.

The causo of tho troublo was then learned.
A largo sower pipe runs into tho building
under tho stono steps. In somo unaccount
able manuer the gas from a leaking pipe in the
street got Into the sewer pipe and during tho
day qulto a body accumulated. Wheu Mr.
Veale went down to make his investigation
he struck a match at tho bottom of the steps
and ignited tho gas which was escaping fiom
under tho last step into the saloon. Tho next
instant the gas in the sewer pipe ignited and
exploded. Mr. Vealo was facing tho steps at
the timo and received the force. His faco
was pretty severely scorched and part of his
hair and whiskers woro burned, but fortu-
nately they were not of a dangerous character.
Mr. Veale was able to walk to his home, but
his place of business was closed for the night.

Mr. i raney was more fortunate. His hair
was but slightly singed and he was disturbed
more by the shock thau anything else.

Tho matter has precipitated general dis
cussion aud may bo brought to the attention
of the Borough Council night.
Leaks in the gas pipes are becoming so
numerous the question will no doubt be
brought up in some shape at tho noxt

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA ,m
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Seih Orino Married.
A letter from Kov. Joseph Sutcllffe, of St.

Clair, announces that Seth Orme, postmaster
of St. Clair, has been united in the Joys of
wedlock to Miss Sallna Davis, of this town.
Tho ceremony took place at St Clair last
Thursday and Eev.Sutcliffe officiated. Joseph
J. Brown was the groomsman and Misi
Maggio E. Orme the bridesmaid. The cere-
mony was a strictly private ono and the an-

nouncement will no doubt bo a surprite to
many.

Children's Day
Children's Day In the M. E. church of town

will be observed upon a more elaborate scale
thau heretofore. The programme being pre-
pared by the Sunday school is an excellent
one, and the church on Sunday next will un-
doubtedly bo taxed to Its utmost capacity.

Now for Oxford Ties.
At the People's store will bo fonnd a big

selection of ladies' Oxford ties, warranted
solid and in the latest styles, at 75 cents and
upwards. People's Stose,

11-- tf 121 North Main Street

Schools Closed.
The primary schools of Mahanoy City have

been closed ou account of tne wild prevalence
of scarlatina. Over one hundred cases are
said to exist within the borough, and twelve
have so far proven fatal.
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Wanted,
To complete files, two copies each of the
Evening Uebald of January 1st, 2d and
4th, and February 5th, 1893. A liberal price
will be paid for the same.

81111 Another Surrey.
Mark Bowman and a corps of engineers,

were in town to day making surveys for the
Shenandoah and Mahanoy City Electric Ball-wa- y

Company.

Best work done at Brennan'i Steam Lann
try. Everything white and spotless. kiaco
curtains a specialty. AU work guaranteed.

You are luvlted to call at
PricUc'ti Carpet Store, No. xo

Evory bottle of Amlca & Oil Liniment I 4oatU JurUlu Street, to See
the parade, an l after a preliminary orgaul-- 1 sold Is warranted by the proprietors to give 1 talB new Hue ot Carpets, Oil

"ueu uecw, Augun K.nect i satuuacuou or money will bo refuuded. ltnlClOtUB ana Window Shade
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